
F 
Ame r ic a n Communists are m king pl ns t 

bring about a genera l strike in the United St _te. A 

general strike hich ? robably would r esult in a Civil 

War. Th eir purpose, of course, is to precipit tea 

revolution, which they hope ould end in the overthrow 

of the Government, the destruction of all Civil libertie1 

- with Communist Commissars holding our noses to the line. 

This warning is cont a ined in a report to 

the Committee of the Bous~ of Representatives on 

un-American activities. The report is signed by Ernie 

I. Adamson, the Committee's General Counsel. Be poini~ 

out that Communists have sneaked their way into key 

positions in many unions, both locally and nationally. 

The _general strikes called in various cities during the 

past year, were really egged on by Communists. You will 

recall that not long ago, J. Edgar Hoover of the F.B.I., 

in a documented report described A■erican Communists 

as members not of a political party but of a criminal 

conspiracy against the government of the United States. 

Every day we le£rn of some new organization with a f ine 
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sounding title, which actually i1 a political front for 

the Reds and Pinks in the U.S.~. 

A amson also suggested that the Coamittee 

conduct an investigation into the activities of Elliott 

Roosevelt during his recent visit to Yoacow and Poland. 



~EORGIA 

' 
Herman, the son of Eugene Talaadge, is 

try ing t~the Goveruorship to which hia father waa 

elected before he died. The •t■i■u -,..fi•~ white-

supremacy crowd in Georgia are backing youn Talmadge. 

legislature to put leraan 

ex-speaker ot the Georgia 

the last legislature 

the all 

int:r otf'ice. The 

RepreaentatiYea ot 

to back young Talaadge. 

the other hand, Ellis Arnall, 

,z■a■■* present GoYernor, is preparing to turn the 

ExecutiYe Mansion oYer to I.E. Tho■p1on, who■- the 

elected Lieutenant GoYernor Arnall declares that 

obviously the man who■ the people elected to be Lieutenant 

Governor is the only person legally qualified to hold 

the office of Governor at the Go•ernor's death. 



tasaflriends of Senator Bilbo today uttered 

a warning to other Senators. Let the■ beware how they 

press charges against the gentleman fro■ Mississippi_, 

because~ has been doing soae investigating on his 

own and can tell a lot of e■barrasaing things. The 

pro•Bilbo Spokesman was Senator El■er Thoaas ot 

Oklahoaa,,told newspapermen that Bilbo has been 

looking into tila z■alit■aaktJ• relationships between 

other Senators and war contractors, and he will not 

give up without a fight. In fact, said Thoaaa of 

Oklaho■a, if they tr7 to throw Bilbo out, the7 ■ay 

provoke the ■ost ••barraasing debate ever hear4 on 

the floor of the Senate. 



~QLIIICS 

A mid-western Congressman gave a big s tir 

to the political pot today. Representative Clare Hott■an 

of Michigan sent out a warning to bis colleagues with 

Presidential aspirations not to make the Eightieth 

Congress an arena for the fruition of their aabitiona. 

The slogan of his utterance waat•hands off Congress!• 

Hoffman addressed it to Senator Taft o! Ohio, Foraer 

Governor Harold Stassen, also to Governor Tkoaaa !. 

Dewey of Bew York. Be des~ribed Governor Dewey'• 

declaration that he is not a Presidential candidate at 

present as rot and nonsense. •Everyone tnowa that Dewey 

is a candidate,• said Clare Hot!■an ot Michigan. 

Then he warned the others not to take the 

., . 
Democrats too lightly. lz■a■ii■■* President Truaan, ••id 

Ho!fman;is no ■ean politican hiaselt. Be has seen the 

handwriting OD the wall and appears to be making an 

effort to g ive the people the kind of govern■ent they 

want. After his knockout fight with John L. Lewis, Barry 

Truman is DO pusb-ov~ for the Re publicans: So ... ••7 J-f/. n ,, n _ .. ~ o e .~ •"' \,\f~ .. ·a"' ~ ,W# .c..•~ ~w;;---• 
"'r lie went on to s ay that there will be no 
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ti•e for political scheming in the coming sessions ot 

Congress. The law makers will be far too busy finding 

a reasonable remedy for devastating labor disputes, way1 

to prevent economic chaos, to limit bureaucratic power 

and end wasteful spendingJand1 •t"o restore,• as Hott■an 

said, •The Government to the people.• 

,.u4, then addressed bis 
A. 

z■■ak reaark1 

individually to several of the candidates. Stassen, sai4 

he, seeas to have nothing but his caapaign on his aind, 

so let him devote hiaaelf to that. Dewey a has to 

perfora the task of Governor of Bew York, so let hi■ 

a.J.~-f.. take care of that, sUd Boffaan of ■~n. 
AA,~.-&e.hf.. ~ ~111::t- -.. • 

'(;,Bricker, Taft and Vandenberg, they are all in the Senate 

and there will be plenty there to keep them busy. Let 

the Members of Congress attend to their congressional 

duties, added the Uichig.an Representative, and 

politicians l obbying for Presidential ~~idates keep 

out of Congress. 

It became evident today that Senator* Tat 

will have the entire and undivided support of the Ohio 
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delegation at the Republican Convention. Senator-Elect 

Br icker, who supported Taft in Nineteen Forty, has 

announced that he will support hia again in Nineteen 

Forty-Eight. 



lNDO-CBlNA 
Fr ench Forces in Indo-China 

crushing the Viet Nam, the Indo-Chinese Freedoa 

They ha ve surrounded the Viet lam Forces in the nati•e 

quarter of Hanoi, and have broken thrcugh the ring ot 

Viet Nam Troops which surrounded the city. 

The Viet Nam Government, under President 

Ho Chi Mink, after its flight from Hanoi, is established 

in a suburb five miles outside the city. 



DAIRFB 

We learn today that it was perfectly 

all right for a General of the Red Army to order one 

of Uncle Sam's ships to get out of Dairen within twenty 

minutes, or take the consequences. At least, that is 

the view of our State Department in Washington. 

This opihion w s expressed today by an 

official named Lincoln White. lie explained that the 

Soviet officials we~e quite within their legal rights 

and, from what Lincoln White says, we have no 

provocation whatsoever to be offended because one 

of our ships was booted out of a Chinese Port by Soviet 

Army Officers. There was no•ultimatu■, says Lincoln 

hite. The ra Russians were perfectly right to use the 

language they did, because the official business for 

which the vessel went to Dairen was accomplished, 

and the forty-eight houra. permission to atay had 

already been extended two hours. 



In China, a Communist Army executed a 

particularly daring maneuver and captured a strong 

point not far from Peiping. There was a blinding 

snowstorm on Christmas Day in that part of Chins. The 

Reds took advantage of it, appeared quite suddenly aaid 

the swirling flak~ooped down on Luchungtaun. 

This puts the Beds closer to Peiping than 

they ha•e ever been before, for that place is 0017 

five ■ ilea north of the outer defense ring of the foraer 

capital. The Iou■ ingtang G&nerals are hurr7io1 

reinforceaents, but at present the Co■■unista bold the 

advantage. They also cut the railway line between 

Peiping and Tieotsin, but lationaliat Units dro•• thea 

back. 



.fLAIEa 
' ~ 

In China,l\the crack-up of three airliners1 ~-1.:,£/ _ 
kll] d sixty-three pa•nger•~ injured twenty-two.•~h••• 

(A total casua l ty l ist of eighty-tiYe. And a reacue 

party is looking tor the survi•ors of a tourth traneport 

which is missing and belieTed tb haTe co■e to)lil\ witb 

ten aboard. 

In San Diego County, California, Deputy 

Sheriffs, State Foresters and volunteers are lookiDI 

MMWII 
tor twelve people in the Lagr lountain1 where at\ 

~ 
"•~• .. airliner ia believed. to ~••-"•• down ia 

the snow. Nothing has been heard fro■ thilt plane aino• 

~ 
Chriat■as tve/\.The pilot•~•• seven o'clock• 

-£,1-
signalled/\he was passing o•er the Laguna ■ountaina. 



CRIME 

A Philadelphia Magistrate today had before 

him two boys, fifteen years old, charged with having 

murdered a Philadelphia policeman. Both of the■ are · 

the sons not of under-privileged families but of people 

in well-to-do circumstances. The father of one of tbs■ 

is ~n Army Captain d-Long Branch, Hew Jersey, the other 

an electrical engineer at Elberon, New Jersey. 

The murdered man was known on the 

Philadelphia Force for his ~indliness. He was the 

father of six children. All he ~as doing was takina 

the boys to the Station House and then get in touch 

with their families, and he told them that if the 

families did not send the mbney, he would provide it, 

so that they could get home. 

ThereuponJbne of the• poked a gun into 

the policeman's back, while the other one took the 

oop's service revolver. The policeman urged the boys 

to stop their nonsense, warning the ■ they would surely 

be found and punishe~. The police say that one of the 

boys fired twice, while the other took the policeman's 
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gun and beat hi■ to death. 

• lad 
And again, a seYenteen year old..tll•\ is 

wanted in Ii Wilmington, Delaware, for the ■urder ot a 

city detective. ·The police ot eight states are huntin1 

for hia. A fifteen year old co ■panion, who was with hi■, 

is now under arre s t. The detectiYe was killed when he 

••• questioning the boys. 



Th re's one person in this land who ate hia 

Christmas dinner today •ith especial attention 

keeping in mind what kind of Yuletide feast he ill 

have next Christmas. Be~s Commander Finn Ronne, 

who is heading an expedition to the Antarctic -

another American adventure in the Polar South, in 

addition to the Navy Task Force, of which Adairal 

Byrd is technical director. The Finn Ronne expedition 

will supplement the job of thiltask force, and will 

remain on the Antarctic Continent for more than a 

year. The Polar adventurers are leaving soon; eo1 their 

next Christmas wi 1 be spent in that southern world 

of ice. 

Commander Finn Ronne is a veteran of the 

Antarctic, having been with Byrd on tw• expeditions 

do~n there. Bis father •~a with Byrd on still an 

earlier Antarctic adv3nture -- and before that, 

was a coapanion of aundsen. f""~erve~f~the 
~~~~~-

mundsen expedition that;~•a.r.n.•~IPll"~~~te,-'h.l~uawe~~M'Ml~9'~~~~ 

6 the ~outh Pole. 
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I asked Commander Finn Ronne about Christaaa 

in the Antarctic, and he said - - wel l , the Penguins 

will be as••• noisy and intrusive as they a r e all 

the time. The most comic birds, utterly without fear, 

they will come poking into the cam p of the explorers. 

They'll get into fights with the sled dogs, battle• 

between the Huskies and the Penguins being a common 

occurrance -- and the feathers wil l fly. 

But the Antarctic explorers won't have roaat 

Penguin for Christaas dinner. •Time and again we tried 

to eat Penguin•, Finn Ronne told me:••One great 

problea for a party caaping i■ on the Antarctic 

Continent as we do - is the matter of fresh aeat. 

We tried Peng~in with every stjle of cookery, -

roast penguin, fried penguin, fricasseed penguin, 

but it was no good. The taste of pehguin is too 

fishy - - strong enough to turn the stomach of a 

sea lion•. • 

So what they eat for fresh meat is seal -



and that's fishy too. But they £._a~ get seal meat down 

their throats by dousin with ketchup_ which the 

explorers call -- red l~~= - Finn Ronne told me that, 

among the sup lies they are taking along, one of the 

main articles is tomato ketchup, dozens of cases of it. 

•so, next y ar•, he remarked •our Christmas dinner will 

be roast seal with plenty of red lead•. 

That•s by Commander Finn Ronne has an 

especial appreciation of tb-e Christ■as turkey toda7. 

"-



Leo Levesque of Cantda says he will ne•er 

forget Christmas, Nineteen Forty-Six. Be will alwara 

reae■t~r it as the Christaas he celebrated on an ice 
floe 
fiaai in the ■ iddle of the St. iaz Lawrence Ri•er. 

Leo Levesque, ~ow reco•ering tro■ frostbite 

in a hospital, is a twen~y year old lu■berjact. Be 

was on his wa7 ho ■e tor Christ■as when the plane carryia1 

hi■ and six others crashed in•the ■iddle ot the ri•er 

describing the &dventure, he said they were all ••••4 
on the ice but the plane sank i■■ediatly, so■e ot the■ 

were dressed waraly, but not war enough. After a while, 

all the aen ■o•ed to separate .ice !!ilia. Levesque weat 
with two co■paions. Snow started to tall on Tue ~Jay. 

Levesque left the other two and set out along in a 

dinghy to paddle tro■ one floe to another, carrying tba 

dingh7 ••••••••••f••• across the■• Finally, a veteran 

French Canadian Sailor says Levesque fro ■ the Gaspe Shore 

and paddled out for him in a small canoe. Only the 

hardiest and most skil l ful canoist could have made it 
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against the current. He brought Levesque to the Gasp• 

Shore. Saying he never would get into an airplane again. 

Today another small boat, threaded its way 

through the ice cakes in the St. Lawrence and through 

a -lti• blinding snowstorm to rescue two others who 

survived troa that plane crash. They were on the verge 

of dtifting out to sea, when saved. These were worse 

off than any of the otheri, torae afflicted by frostbite. 

Six out of seven are 1aved. The seventh 

was last seen trying to flounder to shore across the 

bobbing cakes of ioe, and it is feared that be drowned. 



T 8 i g o I B v i n i n t h ri t jsh La or 

art w h t.i • d tr. Th op onent s of t he 

Bri i h For e i g n ec r t ry hav b come or anized, n 

no wer t n t n co unty organi zations of th . labor party 

ar s uppor t ·ng t e mov m nt. The ~ r cry is for 

enuine political a nd e conomic collaboration with the 

Soviet Union and the new Democratic states of Europe. 

The opposition makes no secr e t of its hope, its fervent 

hope to g e t Bevin ~ as Foreign Secretary .n=;heir 

spokesman said today that the leaders of the Labor Part1 

will find it impossible to lead the British pecple into 

anti-Sovietism. The more they try to do that, skd he, 

the further they separate themselves from the people. 

71'The British public doe""n•t want to be tough with Russia, 

does"n•t want old John Bull to be in the position of a 

colonial dependent of Uncle Sam. Bevin, he added, is 

pursuing the same anti-Russian tactics as Chamberlain, 

Halifax and Eden. 


